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We re port a case of a si mul ta neous oc cur rence of

medullary and pap il lary car ci no mas of the thy roid

gland with metastases of a pap il lary car ci noma to the

cer vi cal lymph nodes and a con cur rent small B-cell lym -

phocytic lym phoma re vealed in the lymph nodes ex am -

ined in a 71-year-old woman. The di ag no sis was based

on mi cro scopic ex am i na tion of sur gi cal spec i mens and

sup ported by immunohistochemistry. Ad di tion ally, P53

and RET mu ta tion anal y sis was per formed. In this case,

the co in ci dence of medullary and pap il lary car ci no mas

of the thy roid gland may ac count for a true com pos ite

tu mor. The co ex is tence of a small B-cell lym phoma in

our pa tient may be ex plained by ir ra di a tion treat ment

un der gone dur ing the ad o les cence. 

In tro duc tion

A si mul ta neous oc cur rence of two dif fer ent car ci no mas 

stem ming from embryologically dif fer ent cells in the thy -

roid gland is iden ti fied very rarely. To date, there have been

a few cases de scribed in the lit er a ture of the oc cur rence of

both a medullary and pap il lary car ci noma of the thy roid in -

volv ing dif fer ent ar eas of the same gland. How ever, to our

best knowl edge, the co ex is tence of a medullary and pap il -

lary car ci noma of the thy roid with a small B-cell lym phoma

in the re moved glands has not been hitherto reported.

In this re port we de scribe a case of a thy roid car ci noma

dem on strat ing both types – a medullary car ci noma and pap -

il lary car ci noma – with metastases to the lymph nodes, and

a simultaneous co ex is tence of a ma lig nant lym phoma aris -

ing from small B cells (B-CLL).

A Case De scrip tion

A 71-year-old woman treated for five years at a re gional

out pa tient clinic due to a nod u lar goi ter was re ferred to the en -

do cri nol ogy out pa tient clinic in Holy Cross Cen ter of On col -

ogy for a con sul ta tion and a fol low-up ex am i na tion.

Her phys i cal ex am i na tion and med i cal his tory re vealed:

– ar te rial hy per ten sion of II/III de gree WHO and pro longed 

cor o nary fail ure;

– a pace maker im planted 5 years ear lier due to the sick si -

nus syn drome;

– a hys ter ec tomy per formed 30 years ear lier due to myo -

mas;

– a ra dio ac tive ra dium treat ment at the age of 17 be cause of

lymphadenopathy (the pa tient was un able to re port the di -

ag no sis made at that time ow ing to the lack of med i cal

doc u men ta tion).

Ultrasonography and fine-nee dle as pi ra tion bi opsy

(FNAB) of the thy roid gland, as well as ad di tional blood ex -

am i na tion were per formed due to the goi ter en large ment, pal -

pa ble sur round ing lymph nodes, hoarse ness, ede ma and

com pres sion in the neck. The size of the right lobe in the

ultrasonographic ex am i na tion of the thy roid was 60×21×22mm, 

the left lobe mea sured 61×27×23mm and the isth mus was ap -
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Fig. 1. FNAB – a cy to log i cal im age of a medullary car ci noma.

Fig. 3. Medullary car ci noma – a strong immunoreactivity for calcitonin.

Fig. 2. A low power mi cro pho to graph of a typ i cal area of a medullary car ci -

noma.

Fig. 4. A low power mi cro pho to graph of a typ i cal area of a pap il lary car ci -

noma.



prox i mately 5mm thick. In the left lobe, a hypoechogenic fo -

cus with calcifications mea sur ing 30×27mm was de tected;

more over, two hypoechogenic foci mea sur ing 8×6mm and

13×8mm, re spec tively, were found on the bor der be tween the

left lobe and the isth mus. In the right lobe, a normoechogenic

fo cus mea sur ing 18×16mm and hypoechogenic foci mea sur -

ing 9×9mm, 11×8mm, and 11×10mm were de tected. Lymph

node ultrasonography dem on strated en larged hypoechogenic

axillary lymph nodes both on the right and the left side, reach -

ing 48mm in di am e ter. More over, bi lat eral en large ment of

hypoechogenic lymph nodes was found in the supraclavicular

ar eas, along the sternocleidomastoid mus cles and in the sub -

mandibular ar eas.  

FNAB of the nod ule in the cen tral and in fe rior parts of

the left lobe al lowed for es tab lish ing the di ag no sis of a me -

du llary thy roid gland car ci noma (Fig. 1).

The re sults of the immunohistochemical ex am i na tion in

“cell block” tis sue as pi rated from the tu mor were as fol lows:

calcitonin (+), thyreoglobulin (–), chromo granin A (+). In the

as pi rate of the right lobe nod ule, only col loi dal con tents were

found. FNAB of the nuchal no des ruled out car ci noma meta -

stases. Fur ther more, in creased lev els of CEA – 154.1ng/ml

(nor mal range 0.0–3.0), and calcitonin >1016pg/ml (nor mal

range <15pg/ml) were de tected. The TSH level was

0.2mlU/ml (nor mal range 0.4–4.0mlU/ml). The cal cium level
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Fig. 5. Pap il lary car ci noma – a strong immunoreactivity for CK19.

Fig. 7. A low power mi cro pho to graph of a lymph node in volved by B-CLL.

Fig. 6. A low power mi cro pho to graph of met a static pap il lary car ci noma of

the lymph node.



of 2.31mmol/l and the phos pho rus level of 3.55mg/dl did not

ex ceed nor mal val ues. Af ter a sur gi cal and cardiolo gical con -

sul ta tion, the pa tient was qual i fied to a thyreoi dectomy and

a lateral lymphadenectomy of the neck. Dur ing the sur gery,

the left lobe of the thy roid was found en larged, hard and

showed pro found patho log i cal le sions. The right lobe was en -

larged with nu mer ous small nod ules. More over, the pa tient

pre sented with nu mer ous bi lat er ally en larged and sus pected

of metastases pos te rior, supraclavicular and submandibular

lymph nodes.

The pa tient un der went a thyreoidectomy, as well as

a bi lat eral lymphadenectomy of the neck ac cord ing to the

Jadwinski-Crile’s pro ce dure. Af ter the sur gery, the pa tient

de vel oped hypoparathyroidism and had symp toms of bi lat -

eral vo cal cords pa ral y sis with ac com pa ny ing re spi ra tory

fail ure, which fi nally ne ces si tated a tracheostomy. Nine

days af ter the sur gery, when the cal cium level re turned to

nor mal, the pa tient was dis charged. 

The re sult of histopathological ex am i na tion was as fol -

lows:

Mac ro scopic ex am i na tion: 

the right lobe 60×35×25mm in size, with a nod u lar sur face

on cross-sec tion, with two solid nod ules of 7mm and 10mm

in di am e ter in the cen tral part. The left lobe 50×35×25mm in 

size, with a solid, whit ish nod ule 25mm in di am e ter on

cross-sec tion oc cu py ing the cen tral and in fe rior part of the

lobe. Fur ther more, 8 tis sue frag ments of dif fer ent size with

the lymph nodes were ex cised.

Mi cro scopic ex am i na tion:

– in the left thy roid lobe, a medullary car ci noma was de -

tected; the tu mor was 22mm in di men sion (Fig. 2). The

car ci noma in fil trated the thy roid cap sule and was found

to be in the im me di ate vi cin ity of the sur gi cal mar gin. The 

tu mor tis sue was pos i tive for calcitonin (Fig. 3) and neg a -

tive for thyreoglobulin; 

– in the right lobe, a bi fo cal pap il lary car ci noma was

found, the en cap su lated tu mors were 7mm and 16mm in

di am e ter (Figs. 4 and 5). Vas cu lar in va sion was not ob -

served;

– in the isth mus of the thy roid, a pap il lary micro -

carcinoma was found, the tu mor was 1mm in di men sion 

and it was com pletely sur rounded by the thy roid pa ren -

chyma;

– among the 43 dis sected free left and lat eral cer vi cal

lymph nodes, three were di ag nosed as pap il lary car ci -

noma meta stases and one was di ag nosed as an extra nodal

me tas ta sis (Fig. 6). In one of the lymph nodes, the car ci -

noma in fil trated the node cap sule (the met a static le sion

was 6 mm large); 

– among the three submandibular lymph nodes on the left

side, one with the pap il lary car ci noma me tas ta sis was de -

tected (the met a static le sion was 2mm large); 

– in the four left supraclavicular lymph nodes, no car ci -

noma metastases were found;

– on the right side, in the 36 dis sected free lymph nodes

from the lat eral cer vix and submandibular re gion, car ci -

noma metastases were not de tected. All the lymph nodes,

both on the right and left side, were en larged be cause of

a small B-cell lym phoma (Fig. 7). 

The re sults of the histopathological ex am i na tion con -

firmed the di ag no sis of a pap il lary car ci noma of the right

thy roid lobe and isth mus with metastases to the lymph

nodes, a medullary car ci noma of the left thy roid lobe and

a con com i tant lym phoma aris ing from small B cells (with

a lower ma lig nancy and a pro longed course) in all the ex -

cised nodes. The pres ence of lym phoma was con firmed by 

the immunohisto chemical ex am i na tion (CD5+, CD23+,

Cyclin D1–).

The pa tient was hos pi tal ized many times dur ing the post -

op er a tive course at the en do cri nol ogy ward, where she un der -

went a post op er a tive ra dio iso tope di ag nos tic man age ment

and was complementarily treated with radioiodine. On the

38th day af ter the sur gery, the pa tient was ad min is tered 131-J

at the dose of 75mCi; the treat ment pro ceeded with out any

prob lems. In a postoperative fol low-up ex am i na tion, the level

of CEA was 17.5ng/ml, and the level of calcitonin re turned to

a normal value of 5.6pg/ml.

Biochemistry showed the following test results: TSH

>75mIU/ml, thyreoglobulin – 4.6ng/ml, calcium –

1.88mmol/L and phosphorus – 5.44mg/dl. Ultrasono gra -

phy revealed single normal lymph nodes in both sub -

mandibular zones. A thyroxin preparation was

ad ministered in a suppressive dose and constant

supplementation of calcium-phosphorus to correct

metabolism disturbances.

– In the 8th month af ter the op er a tion, the pa tient was qual i -

fied for a ther a peu tic dose of radioiodine – she was given

1800MBq; the treat ment pro ceeded with out any prob -

lems. In a fol low-up ultrasonography of the neck, bi lat er -

ally two en larged hypoechogenic lymph nodes were

de tected along the sternocleidomastoid mus cles and in

both submandibular zones.

– 18 months af ter the op er a tion, an im ag ing ex am i na tion

re vealed hypoechogenically en larged lymph nodes in the

supraclavicular zones, both axillas, mediastinum and on

both sides of her neck.

The pa tient was tested to de tect the pres ence of P53

sup pres sor gene and RET proto-onco gene mu ta tions.

DNA ex trac tion

DNA was ob tained from the stud ied pat ent spec i mens

by the rou tine proteinase K di ges tion and phe nol-chlo ro -

form ex trac tion pro ce dure [42]. A fresh pe riph eral blood
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sam ple, as well as histological sec tions of form al de hyde-

fixed and par af fin-em bed ded tis sue were an a lyzed.

P53 mu ta tion anal y sis

Mu ta tions of P53 gene were ex am ined by means of the

poly mer ase chain re ac tion fol lowed by DNA di rect se -

quenc ing as de scribed pre vi ously [41].

P53 exons 5–8 were am pli fied in di vid u ally us ing

oligonucleotide prim ers and cor re spond ing an neal ing tem -

per a tures as de scribed in Ta ble 1. Af ter de na tur ing DNA at

95oC for 5min, 35 cy cles of PCR (de na tur ation at 95oC for

1min, an neal ing at 58oC–61oC for 1min, and ex ten sion at

72oC for 1min) was per formed in a to tal vol ume of 20ml of

re ac tion mix ture con tain ing 50ng genomic DNA, 10 mM

Tris-HCl, 50mM KCl, 1.0–1.5mM MgCl2, 50mM dNTPs,

0.25mM of each P53 fluorochrome-la beled prim ers and

0.5U TaqDNA poly mer ase (Perkin-Elmer/Cetus, CT, USA) 

us ing an au to mated Ther mal Cycler (Perkin-Elmer 2400). 

PCR frag ments were pu ri fied from the gel and sub -

jected to di rect se quenc ing us ing the Sequi Therm Ex -

celTM sys tem (Epi centre, USA). The pro ce dure was per -

formed ac cord ing to the Ven dor’s pro to col. Briefly,

0.1–0.3pmol of pu ri fied DNA tem plate, 12pmol of primer

and also 1ml of Semi Therm Ex cel II DNA poly mer ase

were com bined with the four mix tures of all nor mal

dNTPs and spe cific ter mi nat ing ddNTP within, and sub -

jected to 30s of de na tur ation at 95oC and 35 cy cles of re ac -

tion (de na tur ation at 95oC for 30s, an neal ing at 58–61oC

for 15s, and ex ten sion at 72oC for 15s). The sam ples were

electrophoresed in an au to matic DNA sequenator IR2

LiCor through 6% polyacrylamide and 8M urea gel for 4h

at 1200V, 30mA and 45oC. Fi nal anal y ses were per formed 

with the Align soft ware.

RET mu ta tion anal y sis

Mu ta tions of the RET gene were tested by means of the

poly mer ase chain re ac tion fol lowed by PCR-RFLP anal y sis

and di rect DNA se quenc ing [21, 40].

RET exons 10, 11 and 16 were am pli fied in di vid u ally

us ing oligonucleotide prim ers and cor re spond ing an neal -

ing tem per a tures as de scribed in Ta ble 2. Af ter de na tur ing

DNA at 95oC for 5min, 35 cy cles of PCR (de na tur ation at

95oC for 1min, an neal ing at 58–68oC for 1min, and ex ten -

sion at 72oC for 1min) were per formed in a to tal vol ume of 

20ml of re ac tion mix ture con tain ing 50ng genomic DNA,

10mM Tris-HCl, 50mM KCl, 1.5–2.5mM MgCl2, 50mM

dNTPs, 0.25mM of each RET fluorochrome-la beled prim -

ers and 0.5U Taq DNA poly mer ase (Perkin-Elmer/Cetus,

CT, USA) us ing an au to mated Ther mal Cycler (Perkin-

Elmer 2400). 

Point mu ta tions of the RET gene in the codon 634

(exon 11) and codon 918 (exon 16) were de tected by the

spe cific PCR-RFLP method. To re ceive a proper amount

of the am pli fied ma te rial for RFLP as says, the poly mer ase 

chain re ac tions were per formed in fi nal 100ml vol ume. In

brief, 155bp long PCR prod uct of the am pli fied exon 11

DNA was cut with CfoI, RsaI, DdeI, ItaI and HaeIII re -

stric tion nu cleases at 37oC for 3–12 hours, and 192bp long 

PCR prod uct of the am pli fied exon 16 DNA was di gested

with FokI restrictase. The prod ucts of all treated DNA
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TABLE 1 
The nu cle o tide se quences of oligonucleotide prim ers used for P53 gene am pli fi ca tion

Exon Primer sequence Annealing temperature Size of PCR product

5
  5’-TTCCACACCCCCGCCCGGCA-3’

  5’-ACCCTGGGCAACCAGCCCTG-3’
60oC 178 bp

6
  5’-ACAGGGCTGGTTGCCCAGGG-3’

  5’-AGTTGCAAACCAGACCTCAG-3’
58oC 213 bp

7
  5’-ACTGGCCTCATCTTGGGCCT-3’

  5’-GTCAGAGGCAAGCAGAGGCT-3’
60oC 208 bp

8
  5’-TAAATGGGACAGGTAGGACC-3’

  5’-TCCACCGCTTCTTGTCCTGC-3’
61oC 227 bp

TABLE 2
The nu cle o tide se quences of oligonucleotide prim ers and pa ram e ters used for RET gene am pli fi ca tion

Exon Primer sequence
Annealing

temperature

  Mg2+

 (mM)
Size of PCR product

10
   5’-CTCAGGGGGCAGCATTGTT -3’

   5’-CACTCACCCTGGATGTCTT -3’
58oC    1.5 132 bp

11
   5’-CCTCTGCGGTGCCAAGCCTC -3’

   5’-TGTGGGCAAACTTGTGGTAGCA -3’
68oC    2.5 155 bp

16
   5’-AGGGATAGGGCCTGGGCTT -3’

   5’-TAACCTCCACCCCAAGAG -3’
60oC    1.5 192 bp



spec i mens were electrophoresed us ing 3% agarose gel. In

the case of mu tated codon 634, dif fer ent tran si tion or

transversion changes cre ate re stric tion sites for par tic u lar

nu cleases and spe cific di ges tion frag ments can be ob -

served in the gels. Con trary to that, the sam ples with only

“wild-type” codon 918 were cleft by FokI, giv ing two

frag ments as a re sult. The point mu ta tion at this codon re -

moved a Fok I re stric tion site.

Screen ing for mu ta tion in exon 10 was per formed with

the DNA di rect se quenc ing test (as de scribed above for P53

gene mu ta tion).

Re sults

No germline mu ta tions in P53 and RET genes of DNA

iso lated from the pe riph eral blood sam ple were ob served.

This find ing ex cluded the Li-Fraumeni and MEN 2 syn -

dromes as an ex pla na tion of the di ag nosed mul ti ple tu mors.

But other spe cific ge netic changes, com mon for all three tu -

mors, may ex ist, and thus fur ther stud ies are nec es sary. The

lack of al ter ations of both genes in the stud ied spec i mens in -

di cated that other par tic u lar mo lec u lar path ways were re -

spon si ble for ma lig nant cell trans for ma tions.

Dis cus sion

A si mul ta neous oc cur rence of a medullary and pap il -

lary car ci noma in the same thy roid gland and a me tas ta sis to

lymph node is ex tremely rare [14, 24, 43, 44]. 

In some of the re ported cases, one type of tu mor was

iden ti fi able at the light mi cro scopic level, and the other type of 

car ci noma was di ag nosed by immunohistochemical and

struc tu ral stud ies [10, 13, 28, 35]. In other cases, it was pos si -

ble to di ag nose histologically the medullary and follicular

com po nents [3]. The for mer type is re garded as a mixed tu mor 

and the lat ter as a com pos ite tu mor. 

Pap il lary car ci noma is the most com mon type of thy -

roid ma lig nancy and com prises ap prox i mately 80% of all

thy roid ma lig nan cies [26]. Mul ti ple mi cro scopic foci of

pap il lary thy roid car ci noma are found in about 20% of the

thy roid car ci noma cases if a few ran dom sec tions are taken,

and in over 75% if step sec tions of the en tire gland are ex -

am ined [5, 19, 22, 34]. A con tro versy still ex ists re gard ing

whether this rep re sents multicentricity [23] or an intra -

thyroidal lymphatic spread [27].

Medullary car ci noma of the thy roid was first de scribed

by Haz ard at al. [46]. They em pha sized its non-follicular

and solid growth pat tern. Medullary car ci noma of the thy -

roid may of ten show un usual histological fea tures, such as

fol li cles, papillae, trabeculae, oxyphilic and small cells, and

even squamous or anaplastic fea tures, which may mimic

other tu mors and pose prob lems in histological in ter pre ta -

tion [46]. For tu nately, immunohistochemical stud ies usu -

ally con firm the parafollicular or i gin (C-cells) of the tu mor

– neo plas tic cells with follicular and pap il lary struc tures are

pos i tive for calcitonin and not thyreoglobulin [31]. In ter est -

ingly, some times there is a C-cell hy per pla sia in tis sues ad -

ja cent to non-medullary car ci no mas of the thy roid [2]. In

these cases, the pri mary tumors do not stain positive for

calcitonin. 

Medullary car ci noma of the thy roid, which pro duces

calci tonin and other hor monal pep tides, is gen er ally con sid -

ered to arise from the parafollicular cells (C-cells) of the

ultimo branchial body de rived from the fourth pha ryn geal

pouch. On the other hand, dif fer en ti ated car ci no mas, pap il -

lary and folli cular car ci noma of the thy roid, which pro duce

thyreoglobulin and thy roid hor mones, are thought to orig i -

nate from the folli cular ep i the lial cells de rived from a me -

dian endodermal anlage from the tongue. Thus, it is

gen er ally be lieved that the or i gin of each car ci noma is

embryologically dif fer ent. There fore, it is of in ter est to note

this co in ci dence of medullary car ci noma and pap il lary car -

ci noma of the thy roid in the same thy roid gland. Thus, there

is a pos si bil ity that an oc cult pap il lary car ci noma may be

found within a thy roid gland with a con com i tant medullary

car ci noma [33]. In ter est ingly, some cases of thy roid car ci -

noma with a mixed medullary and follicular pat tern have

been re ported in the lit er a ture [6, 10, 13, 17, 28, 35, 36, 38,

39, 47]. Many in ves ti ga tors sug gested one pos si bil ity re -

gard ing the histogenesis of a mixed medullary and follicular 

car ci noma of the thy roid. It could be de rived from neo -

plastically trans formed un com mit ted stem cells with the ca -

pac ity to dif fer en ti ate into tu mor com po nents with

mor pho log i cal and histochemical char ac ter is tics of both

follicular and medullary neoplasms. Kameda et al. be lieved

that not only C-cells, but also follicular ep i the lial cells ap -

peared to be de rived from the ultimobranchial body in dog

thy roid [15, 16]. A cou ple of stud ies have pro vided ev i -

dence that some C-cells and follicular ep i the lial cells are de -

rived from the hu man ultimobranchial body [11, 49].

This would be con flict ing with the cur rent opin ions.

Vol ante et al. [48] dem on strated that the follicular and

medullary com po nents in mixed medullary and follicular

car ci noma were not de rived from a sin gle pro gen i tor cell,

be cause they ob served dif fer ent pat terns of RET proto-

onco gene mu ta tion, LOH, and X-chro mo somal in ac ti va -

tion (clonality). Ac cord ing to Matias-Guiu, the con fir ma -

tion of so called “hos tage hy poth e sis” would re quire the

un known trophic fac tors, which are nec es sary for the

stim u la tion of follicular cells, as well as the de tec tion of

these sub stances in the medullary thy roid cells of mixed

medulla ry and follicular car ci no mas and their ab sence in

clas si cal medullary thy roid cells.
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A more plau si ble the ory is a com mon tumorigenic

stim u lus trig ger ing neo plas tic trans for ma tion of both

parafolli cular C-cells and follicular ep i the lial cells. Prior

ra di a tion [45] or UV ex po sure [8] have been claimed to in -

duce cell growth and neo pla sia in both types of cells. 

In ter est ingly, there was a his tory of prior ra di a tion in

our pa tient. The pa tient re ported a his tory of lympha deno -

pathy in the 60s. The patho logic ef fects of ion iz ing ra di a tion 

have long been known.

The pa tient de scribed by us suf fers from a B-CLL lym -

phoma, but it is hard to com ment on the clin i cal sig nif i cance 

of her prior ra di a tion his tory. Low doses of ra di a tion do not

ap pear to be as so ci ated with non-Hodg kin’s lym phoma

(NHL), al though NHL does arise in fre quently fol low ing

high-le thal, ra di a tion treat ments [4]. 

There is also a well-known ge netic pre dis po si tion to

thy roid can cers. They may or may not be a part of MEN

and oc cur in a fa mil ial form [18]. Medullary car ci noma

may be a prom i nent com po nent of MEN II. A missense

mu ta tion in exon 10 and 11 of the RET proto-onco gene is

as so ci ated with MEN IIA [7]. Our pa tient did not have a

pos i tive RET mu ta tion. It has been re ported that the PTC

onco gene and so matic re ar range ments of RET may oc cur

in both nat u rally oc cur ring and ra di a tion-in duced hu man

pap il lary car ci noma of the thy roid [7, 9]. We could not

per form a PTC anal y sis on the spec i men due to tech ni cal

dif fi cul ties.

In our case, the medullary and pap il lary car ci noma of

the thy roid ex isted not only in the rem nant thy roid gland,

but also as the me tas ta sis in a lymph node with B-CLL.

The lack of P53 gene germline mu ta tion ex cluded the ex -

is tence of the Li-Fraumeni syn drome. Immunoreactivity

to calcitonin, CEA, and thyreoglobulin made a sharp dis -

tinc tion be tween the two tu mors. It seems rea son able that

the con cur rence of a medullary car ci noma and pap il lary

car ci noma of the thy roid in this case was prob a bly a re -

flec tion of a true com pos ite tu mor and in this case did not

have embryological or ge netic sig nif i cance.
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